
Craigslist Montana Woodworks Cabinets for Kitchen 

 
 
Item Dimensions 
Utility cabinet 44"w x 16"d x 40"h 
Curio cabinet    30"w x 14"d x 76"h 
Sideboard    55"w x 21"d x 36"h 
Pub table    45"w x 45"d x 40"h 

Lingerie Chest 
full ext guides, 1.2 log faces, dovetailed 
drawers 

Entry Table   48"W x 17"D x 33"H 
Nightstand missing drawer fronts     20"W x 20"L x 30"H 
Mirror  

  
Antler cast drawer/door pulls 

  
  

www.montanawoodworks.com 

 
 



Reply  hzb9v-3739833438@sale.craigslist.org [?] flag [?] : miscategorized prohibited spam best of Posted: 2013-04-12, 4:12PM MDT

Log Desk with keyboard tray. - $50 (Denver)

Had log desk made custom. Bench height. Has a keyboard tray. Fit in a corner. Will take best offer this weekend.

Location: Denver
it's NOT ok to contact this poster with services or other commercial interests

Posting ID: 3739833438  Posted: 2013-04-12, 4:12PM MDT  email to a friend

Avoid scams, deal locally! Do NOT wire funds (Western Union, Moneygram). Beware cashier checks, money orders, shipping, non-local buyers/sellers. More info

CL > denver > all for sale / wanted > furniture - by owner

FORMAT: mobile regular

Copyright © 2013 craigslist, inc.  terms of use  privacy  feedback  CL is hiring

Log Desk with keyboard tray. http://denver.craigslist.org/fuo/3739833438.html

1 of 1 4/13/13 6:36 AM

Used for Sink and Kitchen Counter



9151 Osceola Street
(google map) (yahoo map)

 Solid wood Amoire - $100 (9151 Osceola St)

CL denver > all for sale / wanted > furniture - by owner

reply  x  prohibited [?]  Posted: 6 days ago  ◀ prev  ▲  next ▶

© 2014 craigslist  help  safety  privacy  feedback  cl jobs  terms  about  mobile

© craigslist - Map data © OpenStreetMap

Solid wood Amoire http://denver.craigslist.org/fuo/4720329613.html

1 of 3 10/24/14, 12:10 AM

Used for oven cabinet



From: Ellen ellen@twinsprings.com
Subject: Re: tiles
Date: April 20, 2015 at 11:11 AM
To: Marilyn Swanson marilynswanson@comcast.net

This is fine. They will work fine as a backsplash. When can I pick them up? I have a 2:30 appt today. 

blog.twinsprings.com

On Apr 20, 2015, at 9:48 AM, Marilyn Swanson <marilynswanson@comcast.net> wrote:

<Copper.jpeg>Quarter and penny….I’ll try later on a black background.  They each weight .5 oz
On Apr 19, 2015, at 8:49 PM, Ellen Dibble <ellen@twinsprings.com> wrote:

Thanks, sounds great!

On Apr 19, 2015, at 8:00 PM, Marilyn Swanson <marilynswanson@comcast.net> wrote:

Will get to it tomorrow and I’ll weigh them, too.  M
On Apr 19, 2015, at 5:34 PM, Ellen Dibble <ellen@twinsprings.com> wrote:

Would you send a pic of the thickness? Maybe next to a dime?

Thanks,

Ellen

On Apr 19, 2015, at 5:30 PM, Marilyn Swanson <marilynswanson@comcast.net> wrote:

They are very thin and have some glue on the backs
On Apr 19, 2015, at 5:19 PM, Ellen Dibble <ellen@twinsprings.com> wrote:

Yes, 
I have worked with copper colored metal tiles from Amazon but real copper would be nice. 94 tiles are about 10 square ft. They
might weigh about 3 lbs so worth about $10 just as scrap. I would pay $30 for the tile. You are about 37 minutes away so not too
bad. 

Thanks,

Ellen

On Apr 19, 2015, at 4:32 PM, Marilyn Swanson <marilynswanson@comcast.net> wrote:

You want them since they are real copper, right?   I’m about a mile south of SouthWest Plaza Mall.   6489 S Everett Way
 80123    Marilyn 303-638-0742
On Apr 19, 2015, at 4:11 PM, Ellen Dibble <ellen@twinsprings.com> wrote:

Did you want me to respond to your email? I just noticed it!
I was wondering where you are located. I am in northern Arvada so it might be a ways to drive. 

Thanks,

Ellen

Used to line stove hood



*ARMOIRE*/ Hutch Rustico Honeyed Pine - $40 (Lakewood)

Great entertainment center, well cared for, cutout in back for tube TV,doors are tweaked (it came that way)closers need a little adjusting...82"H x 52"W x 24"deep...CASH
ONLY!!!,u pick up... Comes it 2 pieces CALL ME 303-949-7449 Gordy I can help load

Wadsworth at Alameda

condition: good

do NOT contact me with unsolicited services or offers

Posted: about a month ago

© craigslist - Map data © OpenStreetMap

*ARMOIRE*/ Hutch Rustico Honeyed Pine http://denver.craigslist.org/fuo/5470392128.html

2 of 2 4/7/16, 3:54 PM

Taken apart for stove hood and trim



CL

copper sheet. 26 ga. 36" x 48" - $65 (denver)

denver > for sale > materials - by owner

QR Code Link to This Post

Posted 5 days ago on: 2017-02-27 10:13am

Contact Information: qbkqh-6021964696@sale.craigslist.org

copper sheet 26 ga 36" x 48". still in the wrapper from supplier. will consider selling part of it.

copper sheet. 26 ga. 36" x 48" https://denver.craigslist.org/mat/6021964696.html

1 of 1 3/4/17, 7:31 PM

Use for stove backsplash


